1ST ANNUAL FILM FESTIVAL & COMPETITION

SUBMISSION GUIDELINES:

- Must be an MCS Student/Major to submit films
  - Short Films
  - All Genres
- Unlimited Entries Per Person (Free of Charge)
  - Must be in .mov, .mpeg, or .mvp format
  - Must Be a Hard Copy DVD (4 copies)
    - Description Must Be Attached
  - Description must be 2-3 sentences (75 words max)
    & include the title, length of film, logline, and list of filmmakers, directors, and producers that are MCS students
- Due WEEK 1 of Spring Quarter

Please turn in all films to the MCS Department (INTS 3111)
Submissions must be addressed: ‘ATTN: MCS Department: Film Festival Committee’

For More Information: UCRfilmfestival@gmail.com